
SelectNet providers receive training through Pinnacol’s Workers’ 
Compensation Basics course or accreditation through the 
Colorado Division of Workers’ Compensation. Prescribing 
providers have completed opioid management training as part of 
their participation requirements. Pinnacol monitors contracted 
providers for their expertise and demonstrated commitment to 
quality care for injured workers. SelectNet physicians are 
board-certified and Pinnacol’s credentialing partners ensure 
that they have no medical license restrictions or concerning 
history of malpractice.

SelectNet providers encourage the responsible use of 
healthcare services, and primary care providers manage 
each case from beginning to end, including all referrals. 
On average, claims managed by SelectNet providers 
resolve three weeks faster than those managed by 
out-of-network providers.

Designated medical providers are responsible for determining causality and maximum medical improvement. Therefore, communication 
and a strong relationship with your providers are crucial to your injured worker’s successful recovery and continued good health. SelectNet 
contracted providers understand Colorado’s unique workers’ compensation rules, processes and legal requirements. They are continually 
evaluated for their expertise and commitment to compassionate, quality care for injured workers. Network providers also agree to accept a 
discount off of the Division of Workers’ Compensation fee schedule to help contain medical costs.

LET’S TALK 
Do you have provider feedback? 
Let us know at 303.361.4945.

GET TO KNOW US
Use our questionnaire to interview 
new or prospective providers.

Visit pinnacol.com/medical-providers to learn more about SelectNet® and to manage your designated providers. 

SelectNet® is a registered trademark.

SelectNet providers specialize in treating occupational 
injuries and illnesses. They have extensive knowledge about 
the Colorado Medical Treatment Guidelines, and providers 
are individually assessed to ensure they are providing quality 
care and service.

Average claims costs for cases managed by SelectNet 
providers are $2,672 less than those of out-of-network 
providers, and injured workers have, on average, eight fewer 
days of temporary total disability. Network providers are 
able to work hand in hand with Pinnacol’s return-to-work 
consultants to provide compassionate care and have employees 
back at work as soon as is medically reasonable.

SelectNet providers are contractually held to high participation 
standards. Network standards help minimize wait times, 
maximize appointment availability, and enable quick access to 
records and detailed progress reports. 

The network includes everyone needed to help injured workers 
heal and regain as much function as possible. Designated 
medical providers manage referrals to network specialists and 
therapists as well as interpreters, transportation and home 
support services.

SelectNet® is Pinnacol’s integrated preferred provider network encompassing primary, specialty and ancillary medical services. Founded in 
1996, the network has more than 3,600 contracted Colorado physicians, therapists, rehabilitation service providers, behavioral medical 
providers, laboratories, imaging centers, facilities and vendors for interpretation, transportation and home support services. Policyholders 
are encouraged to designate primary care physicians from the SelectNet network to care for their injured workers.
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